The ASPCA Animal Poison Control Center (APCC) located in Urbana, IL provides toxicology educational programs, consulting services, review of case data as an alternative to traditional animal research, and a 24-hour veterinary diagnostic and treatment hotline.

The ASPCA Animal Poison Control Center has one internship available for 2016. Interested students should submit a resume or curriculum vitae and a letter detailing specific interests in veterinary toxicology, marketing and development, and animal welfare. Telephone and in-person interview will be conducted to ensure that the selected student will be able to successfully manage phone calls and complete internship responsibilities.

Training is required beginning late April or early May (final date to be determined). The successful intern candidate will need to be available on these training dates. A stipend may apply.

The types of projects that the student may assist with are as follows:

- Follow up telephone calls to monitor clinical toxicology cases
- Research for pending publications
- Research for public facing plant database
- Marketing and development projects
- Follow up telephone calls to assess on customer service or other research points

Projects outside of this list may be considered, but these are the current projects in which assistance is needed.

If any questions, please contact Samantha Wright at Samantha.wright@aspca.org.